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AT ROMOLILLEK

FOR SALE

Seven-passenger Packard Twin
"Six

" 1917 modal. Qood aa new.
Traveled only 6.000 miles.

Address

K. 7C6J.
Care of Telegraph

FORD touring 17 model, demountable
rims, G. K- 8400. Saxon roadster, 16
model O. K. *3OO. Twin motorcycle.

! |75. Hoist, Linglestown, Pa., near
1 Harrleburg.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CITY OARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
care for business or pleasure
at aQ hours.
BELL 2360. DIAL 4914

OLD AUTOS
Wonted' used, wrecked or oldtlmera.
In any condition. See me before EC-

rlflcing elsewhere. Cbeleea Auto
Wrecking. A Sehiffman. 2X 34. 21

! North Cfciuoron ?treet. Bnl 3i31.

FOR SALE Studebaker Touring;
1918 eight-cylinder Oldsmoblle Tour-
ing- Keo Touring car; Overland Coun-
trvClub. JefferTea Touring car. An-

drew Redmond. Third and Reily
at reeta.

FORD TOURINGS Late models,
rebuilt and in fine shape. One-ton
Ford Trucks. Light Ford Deliveries.
7-passengcr Page, run only 900 miles.
Convenient terms. Susquenanna Mo-

tor Co ?.
117 South Third street.

MAGNETOS AH types; \u2666 and 6
Bosch high tension. Llsman. Dixie.
Kplitdorf. Mea. Remy and different
makes of colla. caiburetora. etc. A.
fpchiffman. 22-84-26 North Cameron

street. Bell 36W.

TRUCK FOR SALE
Large sized 5-ton truck, with Dump

hodv for sale. Big bargain to quick

buyer Fof particulars call at the
funsh'tne Oarage. 27 North Cameron
street.

RI'ICK Repair! na. Susquehanna

Mot ,r Co.. 117 South Third street.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO
All sorts of auto tops and curhlon
work done by experts; also r -pair

work. Reasonable rale*. 21-78 South
Cameron street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
i'4-i Muench street Limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Belt

4564. .

HUPMOBILE
FOR SALE

6-passenger Touring Car. 2
extra tirea

Apply

1722 GREEN STREET.

Bell 660 J.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
caired by specialists. Also tenders,

FtrrDS etc. Best service in town. Ur-
rtsburg Auto Radiator Works, Sua
North Third Street.

WANTED QUICK FOR CASH-
FORD ROADSTER. MUST BE IN-

GOOD CONDITION AND AT A
RIGHT PRICE. C. A. FAIR. EAST
END MULBERRY ST. BRIDGE.

WANTED ?Ford automobile, must

be in good condition. Address N. M.

Keisten P. Box 863. Harrisburg.

AUTOS FPU HIRE

AUTOMOBIEE FOR HIRE Will

take you to any part of city or nearby
country. Call at 1837 Spencer street,

or Dial 5937.

ACCESSOKUiS AND U.l_l'A_lllS

' YOUR REO EQUIPPED
WITH A

RAYFIEED CARBURETOR
will be more efficient and
more economical. You .will
<-et more power and spend
set more power >.nd speed
and a smoother-running

molor - AGENCY.
FEDERICK'S GARAGE.

ISO7-U9 North Seventh.

f -HVS S JOHNSON. 19 Jonestown

t Tad' with B. C. Murray Auto Spring

v' Wing a specialty annd general auto

,opainng. Dial 3304. night .phone

Roll lUSO-J.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
tailing by an expert. Road Jobs a
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North

Cameron street.

MOTOKCVCLE9 AND lIICYCI£B

-

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

AT L WORK GUARANTEED,
DORY SHAKER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

FOR SALE?Indian motorcycle, all
electrically equipped. speedometer
and tamden seat. Inquire R. M.
Rhoads. 2130 Moore street. City.

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Cotrynon Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 350, January !
Term. 1913. Libel in divorce a vin-
culo matrimonii. Eugene Magnani vs.
Viola E. Magnani. The subpoena and
alias s-upboena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Viola E. Magnani, are
therefore directed to appear in
the court at Harrisburg Pa., on tne

fourth Monday of June, A. D. 1319, to

answer the complaint therein tiled.
W. W. CALDWELL

Sheriff.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 21. 1919.

IN compliance with the provisions

of the acts of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received unt.l
twelve o'clock noon, June 23rd, 1919,
at the office of the Superintendent of
Public Printing and Binding, in the
Capitol Building. Harrisburg, Pa., for
furnishing paper and other supplies
required for the execution of the pub-

lic printing and binding from the first
day of July, 1919, to the thirtieth day
of June, 1920.

Bids will be made at certain rates
per centum below the maximum rates

fixed in a schedule prepared in accord-
ance with law by the Superintendent
of Tublic Printing and Bidding.

The proposals must be sealed up
and must be endorsed "Proposals for

Furnishing Paper and Other Sup-
plies " and delivered to said Superin-
tendent at or before twelve o'clock
noon on said day. accompanied with
the bend required by said acts of As-

sembly. Such proposals as shall have
been received up to said hour wtli be
Immediately opened, and bids tabulat-
ed and contracts promptly awarded.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids or to accept any bid or any

part and reject the other part if such
ac tion would be in the interest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Blank proposals containing instruc- '
tlons. schedule and blank bond may be |
obtained at the office of the Superin- j

ndent of Public Printing and Bind-I
ing and no bid will be accepted unless
submitted upon such furnished blanks.

ROBERT C. MILLER,
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding. Harrisburg. Pa.
June 4. 1919.

Dauphin County common Pleas Court;

No. 2, Comm. Docket. 1919; Comm. of
Penna. vs. Steelton Mutual Fire In-
surance Company. ?

All parties owing moneys to or
having claims against the Steelton
Mutual Fire Insurance Company
(dissolved) are hereby notified to make
return to and file claims with the un-
derilgned.

THOMAS B. DONALDSON,
Insurance Commissioner.

Address;
ll-Walnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MARKETS |
\u25a0 \u25a0

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brother* and Company,

i members of New York and Phtlafiei-
! phlu Stock Exchanges?B North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 31 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Nton
Allle Chalmers 43 44

Amer. Beet Sugar 81 86%
American Can '.. 57 % 56%
Am. Car and Fndry Co. ..1061, 105**
Amer. Loco 82% 82 4a
Amer. Smelting 84 88
American Sugar 135% 134
Amer. Woolens 115%
Anaconda "2% 72%
Atchison 100% 99%
Baldwin Loco. 100% 99%

j Baltimore and Ohio 52% 51%
I Bethlehem Steel B 89 88 %

i Butte Copper - 29% 29%
(California Petroleum ... 38% 37%
(Canadian Pacific 161% 161

LEGAL NOTICES

IN compliance with the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received until

! three o'clock P. M., June 23rd. 1919, at

i the office of the Superintendent of

I Public Printing and Binding, in he

Capitol Building. Harrisburg, Pa., for
| furnishing half tones, electrotypes,
steel plates and other plates required

[for the execution of the public print-
ing and binding from the first day of
July. 1919. to the thirtieth day of
June, 1920.

' Bids will he made at certain -ates
(per centum below the maximum rates

! fixed in a schedule prepared in accord-
ance with law by the Superintendent
of Public Printing and Binding.

Tlte proposals must be sealed up and
must be endorsed "Proposals for Fur-
nishing Cuts and Plates." and deliver-
ed to said Superintendent at or before
three o'clock P. M. on said day. ac-
companied with the bond required by
said acts of Assembly. Such proposals

as shall have been received up to said
hour will ho immediately opened, and i
bids tabulated and contracts promptly
awarded.

The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids or to accept any bid or ar.y|
cart and reject the other part if such
action would be in the interest of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

B'ank proposals containing instruc-
tions schedule and blank bond may be
obtained at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing and Bind-
ing and no bid will be accepted unless
submitted upon such furnished blanks.

ROBERT C. MILLER.
Superintendent of Public Printing and

Binding. Harrisburg. Pa.
June 4. 1919.

NOTICE OK HEARING IN DIVORCE
?ln the Court of'Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. No. 140, September
Term,- 19IS. Sallie M. Matter vs.
Homer O. Matter.

To Homer O. Matter, Respondent:
You are hereby notified that testi-

mony in the above stated ease will
be heard before the Honorable the
Judges of the said Court on Monday,

June 23, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
the Court House, in the City of Har-
risburg. Dauphin County. Pennsyl-
vania, when and where you may at-

tend and be heard if you so desire.
ST ROUP & FOX.

Attorneys for Libellunt.
Harrisburg. Pa., June 11, 1919.

NOTICE OK HEARING IN DIVORCE
?ln the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Jio. "4, January

Term, 1919. Eugenie M. Hawk vs.
Clarence R. Hawk.

To Clarence R. Hawk, Respondent:
You are hereby notified that testi-

mony in the above stated case will
be heard before the Honorable the
Judges of the said Court, on Monday,
June 23, 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M? at

the Court House in the City of Har-
risburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-

vania, when and where you may at-
tend and be heard if you so desire.

STROI" P & FOX.
Attorneys for Eibellant.

Harrisburg. Pa.. June 11. 1919.

BIDS WANTED NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS?The Council for the
Borough of Mount Union, Pa., invites
sealed proposals for the construction
of storm sewers on South Division
street approximately 800 feet. On
East Market street 300 feet. On East
Water street approximately 000 feet.
Five manholes and 14 surface storm

inlets. Tho Borough of Mount Union
to furnish all vitrified pipe brick
and castings and material. Bid to be
for labor only.

Bids will be received at the office
of the .Secretary until 7 o'clock P. M.
on the 23rd day of June, 1919.

Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of the Borough En-
gineer, or at D. W. Dillman. 81 Al-
toona Trust Bldg., Altoona.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check of $2.10.00 as a guar-
antee of the good faith of the bidder.

The Council for the Borough of
Mount Union reserves absolutely the
right to reject any or all bids.

MOUNT UNION BOROUGH.

NOTICE is hereby given that Let- |
tors of Administration have been
granted to the undersigned on the
Estate of Grace T. Daniels, late of
Harrisburg, Dauphin County. Pa., de-
ceased.

Ml persons being indebted to said
Estate are requested to make pay-
ment and those having claims against

the Estate will presen* them to
FRANCIS E. DANIELS,

Administrator,
126 State Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

TO BONDHOLDERS OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY
We hereby notify holders of bonds

Nos 5. 103, 44, 178. 225, 270, 279. 30a
-i"l 351. 377, 387. 398 and 410 to pre-
sent them to the Union Trust Com-
pany of Pennsylvania for payment on
or before July 1. 1919, as interest will
cease on that date.

(Signed)
PEN*;'?A. MILK PRODUCTS CO.

COMM. OF PF.NNA. INSURANCE
DEPT.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
All parties owing moneys to and

all parties claiming against the Grand
Irfidge Jurisdiction of Pennsylvania,
Ancient Order of United Workmen,
are hereby notified to communicate
with the undersigned. The Order
was dissolved by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Dauphin County, Pa., as
of May 12, 1919, and its business is
being 'liquidated by this Department.

THOMAS B. DONALDSON,
Insurance Commissioner.

Aq
riol

P
ilartJe Bldg., Pittsburgh. Pa.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undei signed will ofTer at public
rale, in front of the Court House.
Harrisburg. Pa., on Thursday, June
10 1019. at 2 o clock:?
"property No. 143- North Second

s'trecC Harrisburg, la., eighteen f ec . c
more or less, by one hundred six
(106) feet, more or ess.

Terms and conditions of sale will
be announced thereat, and in the
meantime may be obtained from the

UNION 'TRUST COMPANY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA,

Administrator C. T. A. of Elizabeth
Keffer, deceased.

NOTICE Letters ot Administra-
tion on the Estate of Anna H. Bigler,
liite of the City of Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them for settlemen.
nue: thence westwardly along the

S. HALDEMAN BIGLER,'
Administrator,

215 South Front Stieet,
Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary
on the Estate of Francis W. Ruther-
ford. Sr., late of Swatara Township,
Dauphin County, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned
residing in Paxtang Borough and
Swats 1 a Township, all persona indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to
maka immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for
settlement.JOSH E. RUTHERFORD

N. P. RUTHERFORD.
Executor*.

Central Leather 108 102%
Chesapeake aitd Ohio ... 66% 66%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul .. 44% 44%

jChi. R. I. and Pacific ... 28% 27%
Chlno Con. Copper 46 45%
Col. Fuel and Iron 48% 48
Corn Products 65% 65%
Crucible Steel 92 91%
Erie 18% 18%
General Motors 227 224
Goodrich. B. F. 88% 79
Great North. Pfd 97 96
Great North Ore, sub s ...46% 46%
Hide and Leather 33% 33%
Hide and Leather, pfd...125 133%
Inspiration Copper 60 59.
Internatonal Paper 58% 57%
Kennecott 38% 38%
Lackawanna Steel 85'j 84%
Lehigh Valley 54% 54%
Maxwell Motors 50 49%
Mere, War Ctfs 52% 52
Merc. War Ctfs., Pfd 119% 119%
Mo. Petroleum IS7 155%
Miami Copper 28% 28%
Midvale Steel 51% 50%
N. Y\ Central 80% 80%
N. Y.. N. H. and M 31% 31
Norfolk and West 109 109
Northern Pacific 98 97%
Penna. R. R 46% 46%
Pittsburgh Coal 63 % 62%
Railway Steel Spg 90 90%
Ray Con. Copper 24% 24%
Reading 89% 89
Republic Iron and Steel. SB% 88%
Southern raciflc 109% 108%
S.outhern By 30% 30
Studebaker .....108% 105%
Union Pacific 133% 132
U. S. I. Alcohol 159 158
U. S. Rubber 113% 114%
U. S. Steel 108% 107%
Utah Copper ST% 88%
Vir.-Caro. Chem 75 74%
Westinghouse JIfK 57% 57
Willys-Overland 3i>% 36
Western Maryland 12% 12%

PHii.Anti. PHI \ 'rrA:i\x
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, June 11. Wheat
No. 1 soft red, *2.20, No. 2. reu. 82 24:
No. 3. soft led. 82.24.

Corn Quiet and steady; yellow as
to grade and location *lß3® 1.86.

' Oats Steady; No. 2. white 78% ®

179 c; No. 3. white 77@77%.c
Butter Lower; western creamery

extra, 52%c; nearby prints fancy. 60
I 4? 62 c.
| Eggs?Higher; nearby firsts,*-813.SO;
do. current receipts. *13.20; western
extra firsts, 813.80; western first.
313.20; fancy selected packed. 53@55jj
per dozen.

Live Poultry?Firm; ducks, Pekin,
30® 32c.

Cheese?Lower; New York and Wis-
consin full milk, 32@32%c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 8.45c; extra fine granulat-
ed. 9c.

Dressed Poultry Steady; fresh
killed fowls, choice or fancy. 37® 38c; j
do small sizes 32@36c; roosters 25c; i
spring ducks. Long Island 36@27c; |
broilers nearby choice 55@56c; broil-:
ers western 54®55c.

Potatoes?Lower; So. Carolina No.
11, 87®9 per barrel; do. No. 2. s?
Ui.oO; Eastern Shore No. 1. *8.50®9;
I No. 2. *4 ® 4.50; Norfolk No. 1, *S.SO®
9; do. No. 2. *4®s.Flour Dull and weak; winter
straight* westefn *11.25® 11.40 per
barrel; do nearby *10.75® 11.25; Kan-
sas strcight *11.75® 12.25; do short
patent *12.00® 12.50; spring short pat-
ent *12.00® 12.50; spring patent *11.75

12.25; do first clear *9.75® 10.25.
Tallow Firm; prime city loose

13® %c; prime city special loose 14c;
prime country 12%c; edible in tierces
23® 34c.

Hay Scarce and firm; timothy
(No. 1. *45 per ton; No. 2. *42.00@43.00;
No. 3. *39.00® 40.00.

1 Clover mixed light *42.00@43.00;
No. 1, *40.50®41.00; No. 2. *38.00®
39.00.

j Bran Dull annd weak; soft win-
ller spot in 100 lbs. sacks *3S.OO® 43.00
per ton; spring bran *41.00®42.00.

NEW YORK CIRB STOCKS
! Following quotations furnished by
iHoward A. Riley and Company 212
North Third street, Harrisburg. Fa.;
Land Title Building. I'hila., Pa.; 20
Broad street, New York City:

MINING
Last Sale

Big Ledge %
Cal and Jerome 7-16
Canada 1 11-16
Jerome Verde %
Mother Lode 43
Rescue 12

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, June 11.?Hogs?Receipt".

18,000; market active, mostly 25c to
35c higher than yesterday's average.
Top. *20.50 Bulk, *20.20® 20.45;
heavy weight, *20.20® 20.40; medium
weight, *20.10®20.50; light weight.
'*18.85®20.50; light lights. *15.25@20;
heavy packing sows, smooth. *19.75®
,20.10; packing sows, rough, *19.25®
19.75: pigs. *17.25® 18.25.

Cattle?Receipts. 7.000; beef steers,
slow; packers bidding more; a: few-
early sales, steady. Butcher stock
steady to strong; calves, steady to 25c
higher; feeders active. Beef steers,

medium and heavy weight, choice and
prime. 515®16.25; medium and good.
*12.25® 15.10; common. *11®12.25;
light weight good and choice, *12.60®
14.75: common and medium, *lo®
12.75: butcher cattle heifers, *7.75®
13.35: cows. *7.50®13; canners and
cutters. *6®7.50; veal calves, light
and handy weight, *12.25® 17: feeder
steers. *9.75® 13.25: stock steers. *7.75
® 12.40.

Pheep?Receipts. 13,000; market ac-
tive, .steady to strong. Lambs, 84
pounds clown, *12.75® 15.85; 85 pounds
up. *12.50® 15.85; culls and common,
*9®12.25: springs, *16.50®19; year-
ling wethers. *10.25® 13; ewes, medi-
um. good and choice. *7.50® 9; culls
and common. *3.25®".25.

Prices of Fruits and
Produce Coming Down

Quantities of home-grown pro-

duce brought to the city markets

again to-day sent prices down to the
lowest figures this season. Some
produce was selling to-day for just

half the price charged for the same
commodities less than three weeks j

Harrisburg housewives took the

strawberry situation in hand last

Saturday, refusing to pay fancy

prices for a supply to preserve. The
result was evident this morning.

Dealers who took scores of boxes
home at Saturday night saw that it
was useless to ask thirty and thirty-
five cents a box and to-day the
berries were plentiful in good sizes
from fifteen to twenty-two cents a
box. and they were selling fast, too.

Kfforts to keep the price of ox-
hart and other sweet cherries up
met with the same result as the
strawberry move. The folks just
wouldn't pay twenty-five cents a
box, but when they came down to
eighteen the dealers began to make
sales.

Beans!, home-grown, three weeks
ago, were selling at fifteen cents a
box, and to-day were offered at
figfteen cents a quarter peck. Peas,

kept at twenty-five and thirty cents
a quarter during the last few weeks,
went down to'eighteen and twenty a
quarter. _

Cantaloupes were on sale, ten to
twenty cents each, according to
size; peaches, still looking a trifle
green, were sold at ten and twelve
cents for a small box. Tomatoes
were selling at fifteen and twenty
cents a box.

Prices follow: Asparagus, Salsc:
beans, green. 1-4 peck, 15c; bananas,
25a35c; butter, country, 58a62c;
butter, creamery, 85a68c; cabbage,
head, salsc; currants, box. 10al5c;
cherries,, box. 18n22c; peaches, box.
10al2c: cantaloupes. 10a20c: eggs,

4fiasoc: lemons. 40c dozen; lettuce,
saßc: oranges, 30a60c: onions, box,
10al5c: onions, bunch. sc; peas,
1-4 peck. 20c; potatoes, new 1-4
peck, 20a25c; peppers. sc; cucum-
bers, saßc; radishes, sc; tomatoes,
box. 16a20c.
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Twenty-eighth Division Theatrical Troupe to Show Here
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A soldier show that will have par-
ticular interest to Pennsylvanians. and
prove a real and highly entertaining
novelty, will be "Who Are You?" a
merry musical farce, to be presented
by the ' Twenty-eighth Theatrical
Troupe at the Orpheum Friday and
Saturday. These clever soldier players
and dancers are among those who
stirred Philadelphia in the great Iron
Division parade recently, and they
laughs over the town in their appear-

will undoubtedly lay a barrage of
an9e here.

This show was arranged on January
1 for the purpose of entertaining the
boys "over there" of the various units
of the Twenty-eighth Division. The
piece was a hit from the start and
was given in places of every type?-
churches, barns, Y. M. C. A. huts,
hangars and Red Cross canteens, Later
the soldier troupe made of the A. K. F.

circuit, which enabled them to play

modern theaters in such towns as
Nancy, Tottl. Tours and Chaumont.
general headquarters in their travels,

entertaining in all 150,000 men.
| Since being demobilized the boys
have kept together and are having a
limited tour in Pennsylvania, and will
be sure of a royal welcome every-

where. "Who Are You?" was written
by Sergt. De Ivernois and Scgt. Morrte
Ropp, the music having been ar-
ranged and composed by the former.

The cast, chorus and orchestra will
he exactly the same that played to the
boys "over there" and they have brought
the scenery and costumes with them,
which they used abroad. The orches-
tra is under the direction of Nathan
Cohen, of Philadelphia. The piece,
from first to last, is a rollicking en-
tertainment and shows how lightheart-
edly the soldiers made fun of serious
moments.

Steelton News

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

Three New Instructors Arc
Chosen For Next Year's

School Term

At the meeting of the school board
held last evening, the committee on
teachers, recommended the re-elec-
tion of the teachers of last year with
the addition of three new ones. The
new teachers elected are Miss Flor-
ence Ham, as teacher of the pri-
mary grade in the East End school;
Miss Henrietta C. Porr, as assistant
supervisor of drawing and art, and
Miss Emily E. Howard as teacher
of the primary grade in the Hygienic
building. The term of school is to
open on September 1, and the length
of the term is to be nine months.
A joint meeting of the teachers, di-
rectors and supedintendent has been
called for Saturday evening. August
30, to make the necessary arrange-

ments for the opening of the schools.

STEEL LEAGUERS
ON COTTAGE HILL

Manager Sam Curran Puts the

Bridge Department on Map

With rts Third Victory

Bethlehem Steel League Standing
W. L. Pet.

Electrical Department. 4 0 1000 :
Machine Shop 4 1 .800

Rolling Mills | 2 .600
Bridge Department ... 3 - j
General Office 2 2

Frog Shop 1 -250

Coke Ovens 1 ? !
Mechanical 0 5 .00) ,

The Bridge Department smothered
the Mechanical Department irv a|

>vell-plaved game of the Bethlehem i
Steel League last evening and inci-

dentally moved up to third place in j
the league Manager Curran s pro- .

teiares went a trifle off in the fo ,
inningr but settled down shortly ana (
held the tailenders scoreless the bal- j
ance of the game. The score.

BRIDGE DEPT. ;
R. H. O. A. E. I

Diffenderfer. 2b ...
2 0 1 0 lj

Whittle, lb 2 2 8 0 oi

Varnicle. 1f...... 3 2 0

Boyd, ss 0 1 i 3 -

Hoffman, cf 0 0 -

J. Sostar, c 1 *
? n

M. Sostar. 3b 0 1 -

Harder, rf 2 3 0 1 0

Weirich, p

Totals 10 1° 20 3 j
MECHANICAL DhrT. !

R. H. O. A. L.

Crowley, rf 0 0 1 0

Brady 3b 0 1 0 1 l.
Hackett, P 1 "

,
, \u25a0

Finnen. If J . , j
Bencovich. cf 0 0

Finley, lb J 0 2 0 1
Wagner, ss 1 % x
McCord, 2b 1 1 -

Q 0Curmard, c
__

Totals ?? I 6 2 \ JLIO
Bridge Dept. ... J J J J J 5
Mechanical Dept 0 0 14

Organize Ladies Branch
of Enhaut Fire Company

A meeting is to be held to-morrow,
evening in the firehouse of the Good-

will Fire Company of Enhaut. for the

organization of a ladies - auxiliary to the

Are company. Wives and daughters l
of members of the company will Re j
eligible to join the auxiliary.

The company has announced a fes- ,

tivai to be held on Saturday and Mon- |

day evennig at the firehouse. Music j
is to be furnished by a cornet band.

CHURCH NOTES
Prayer meeting will be held tn

Grace United Brethren church at
7.30 this evening. Class 4 of the Sun-
day school will hold its monthly
meeting to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock at the home of-Mrs. Grant
Ellenberger, 319 Lebanon street.
Choir rehearsal will be held Friday
evening.

The Women's Guild of Trinity
Episcopal church will hold a sup-
-30. to make the nceessary arrange-
p. m. tn the parish house. The pro-
ceeds will go to the organ fund.

POLICE CHIEF IS
TOLD TO ARREST

INLIQUOR CASES

ROOT LAYS BARE
LEAK 0 FTREATY

(Continued From First Pago)

properly in not consulting the Senate
more closely, he said:

"The President exercised his consti-
tutional power and I do not want to
criticise him. It would have facilitated
public business and made progress to-
ward a solution of a treaty satisfactory
to the American people."

"But it was not his duty?" asked
Senator Williams.

"No."
Henry P. Davison testified:
"I brought to this country one copy

of the proposed treaty, but that copy
has never been read by any man ex-
cept myself and Mr. Root, so far as I
know."

Iho international Red Cross organi-
zation of which lie was head was in-
corporated in the League of Nations,
he said.

It was in connection with the Red
Cross. Mr. Davison said, that he asked
his partner, ThOmas W. Lamont, for acopy of the treaty.

"I didn't feel," he continued, "that
I was doing anything more than If I
were asking for a copy of the fourteen
points. The summary had been print-
ed. It never occurred to me that the
treaty was not public property."

Mr. Davison testified he got no knowl-
edge from the treaty that was not in
the summary. He had heard of other
copies being in New York but could
not say how many.

"Why did you send it to Mr. Root?"Senator Borah asked.
"Because I knew he was in the con-

fidence of the American mission at
Paris and had been consulted by them."

Mr. Davison said he got the treaty
copy as nearly as he could rememberabout May 9.

After he had bene questioned half
an hour, J. P. Morgan took the stand.
He said he had not seen a copy of the
treaty. Frank A. V?.nderlip followed
Mr. Morgan on the stand, testifying
that he had never seen the treaty.

Senator Idge said the copy he had
seen was shown to him by Mr. Root.

Furniture Dealers to
Close Saturday Evenings

Members of the Furniture Deal-
ers'' Association of the city held
their monthly meeting last evening
and endorsed the plan of the city
stores to close on Saturday even-
ings during July and August at 6
o clock, and also to close on Thurs-
day afternoons during these months.

The annual election of officers
was held and the following were
chosen: F. R. Downey, president;
Lee Goldsmith, vice-president; W.
H. Brown, secretary.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN W. DAWSON

John W. Dawson, aged 57, form-
erly of this city died last Friday at
his home in Horneil, N. Y. He was
an employe of the Erie Railroad
Company. Mr. Dawson wns a son of
John L. Dawson, a well-known resi-
dent of the Sixth ward. His death
was caused by a complication of dis-
eases. Surviving are a widow, Mrs.
Carrie Dawson, and a sister. Miss
Jane E. Dawson, Philadelphia.

GEORGE W. CHORPENNING
George W. Chorpennlng, 54 years

old, 1333 Bartine street, died last
evening. He is survived by his wife
and seven children. Funeral services
will be held on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Kcv. W. R. Stringer
will officiate and burial will be in the
East Harrishnrg cemetery.

SCORES WAR PLOTTERS
Geneva, Tuesday, June 10.?Under

a caption "An International Plot," the
Gazette, of Lausanne, states that James
Ramsey MacDonald, chairman of the
Rrltlsh Labor party, and Jean Longuet,
French Socialist deputy, on returning
from Italy recently, had several long
Interviews with Dr.- W. S. Solf, former
colinlal secretary of Germany, at Fri-
bourg, Switzerland. The article states
that Dr. Solf made a plea that Ger-
man colonies should be returned to
Germany and declares that it "fell on
willing ears."

HELD FOR AUTO THEIT
George A. Shultz, Regina street,

was held under SSOO bail for court
this morning by Alderman Hoverter
after he is said to have pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealing the
automobile of J. C. Benfer, then
livingat 28 North Eighteenth street,
from in front of his residence on
May 1. The car was recognized last
night at Shiremanstown.

CHICAGO nOAIII) OK TRADE
Chicago, June 11.?Board of Trade

closing.
Corn?Julv, 16RH; Sept., 160V&.
Oats?July, 68?*: Sept., 65 ty.
Pork?July, 50.70; Sept., 47.65.

i Lard?July, 39.45; Sept.. 32.40
[ Ribs?July, 27.85; Sept., 27.40,

Heavy Sentences Are to Be
Given Men Guilty of High-

way Robbcrv

Handin-g to District Attorney Mich-
ael E. Stroup the report of Police
thief J. Edward Wetzel in which the
latter makes the statement in his
quarterly return to the court that
from information received he be-lieves intoxicating liquor has beensold at the Merchant's Hotel, 125< hestmrt street, to those visibly" af-fected by drink, President JudgeGeorge Kunkel declared that evi-dently the chief of police thought
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by the Sra nd Jury:
William McNeal, carrying concealeddeadly weapons; Willis M. andEmma duller, unlawful possession ofdrugs; Gabriel Metecheck, assault
and battery: Francis Pehowlx. as-sault and batte.-y; Charles Pehowic,larceny. '

Dr. Mezes Declares
Germany Will Sign

\u2666i, * °£
k " June 11-?Expressing

C,..
that lf peop's In the United

States could be shown the immensity
ot the task confronting the delegates
at the Peace Conference they wouldhesitate to criticise the seeming slow-ness in reaching a conclusion of the
deliberations, Dr. Sidney E. Mezes,
president of the College of the City
of New York, who headed a com-
mittee of experts In economic, po-
litical, geographical and ethnological
subjects, at the Conference, declaredyesterday on his return from Paris
that Germany would have to sign
the document. Dr. Mezes is a broth-er-in-law of Colonel E. M. House,
confidential adviser to President Wil-
son.

To Hold Dance
. - A dance and reception for the

Improved Order of Red Men in
attendance at the State conven-
tion will be held this evening
at Summerdale Park. A special
car will leave Market Square at
8 o'clock and regular cars will
follow at B.IS anj^^^^o'clock.

C. E. Chora 1 Union
Disbands After 10 Years

After ten
s

years of successful work,

the Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Choral Union, will disband to be sup-
planted by the Christian Endeavor
Alumni Association. This associa-
tion was recently organized and now
has a membership of 200.

At the annual meeting of the union
in Reservoir Park last evenin, re-
ports of the work done during the
year were presented by Miss Anna
McKelvey, secretary. Othor reports

were given by Miss Ida M. Sowers,

treasurer; Forest E. Schwartz, vice-
president. Frank C. McCarrell rcs-
sponded to a toast, and Miss Margue-

rite de Loesohingg gave a talk on
' Religion. Paris and France."

Musical selections were presented
bv men's and women's choruses. In
the male chorus were Ralph Sleever, I
R. Flam 7. ug, J. Frank Palmer, Em-
ory B. Dunkel, Theodore Stouffer,

Forest E. Schwartz and Elmer H.
Ley. Included in the woman's chorus
were Miss Mae Hoover, Miss Carrie
Knaby, Miss Ida M. Sowers, Miss
Anna Dimm and Mrs. H. S. Williams.
Miss Anna McKelvey was organist.

Other persons who fifure in the pro-
gram were William Bazters, Miss Mil-
dred Bombcrger, and Elmer H. Ley.
Refreshments were served.

HOW A BrtV BECAME CHAMPION
OF PIG RAISERS IN MINNESOTA

St. Paul A Minnesota boy entered
the local pig club last year, and at

the* end of the season found he was
the State champion pig club member
and had won a free trip to the State
fair.

"At the beginning of the contest," i
the boy reported to the club leader,
"my pig weighed 60 pounds and was
59 days old. After I had taken her
home she would not eat until the sec-
ond day. Then she began to pick
up and look more cheerful at meal-
time. At the end of the second week
I turned her out to roam at will and
built a shed for her in a vacant
hog lot, where she went every night,
after supper. She began to get more
knowing every day and would come
to the house at mealtime and squeal
until she was fed, which wasn't long.

"I fed her five or sjx times a day,

using shorts, skim milk, oats, barley,
and of assionally culled potatoes. I
curried her whenever she got muddy,
or about every other day. and made
it a point to oil her with cream sepa-
rator oil in order to keep her skin
and hair from becoming harsh."

GEORGE TOOMEY
The body of George Toomey, who

was killed at Homestead on May 29,
was brought to Steelton this morning
for burial. Services will he held to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock in St.
James' Church by the Rev. J. C.
Thompson. Burial will be made in
Mount Calvary cmeetery. Toomey has
relatives in Steelton. He was killed
in the steel works at Homestead, when
hit by a train.

IT SMACKER OK OSCULATION
Inspector?Do you teach obser-

vation ?

Teacher ?Yes.
Inspector?Then I will test the

class. Now, children, shut your tyes

and sit still. The inspector made a
slow whistling sort of noise and fol-
lowed with: "Now, children, what
did I do?"

'

For some time there was no an-
swer. but ultimately one little boy
piped out: "Kissed teacher." ?Lon-
don Tid-Blts.

\V. SCOTT GHEENAWAI/T
A VISITOR IN TOWN

Winfield Scott Greenawalt. well
known in Steelton. is a visitor in town.
Greenawalt was one of the first open-
hearth steel men of the local plant.

He Is now connected with the Cromwell
Steel Company at Lorraine. Ohio.

CHARLES E. WELLS
Charles K. Wells, aged 59 years, died

early this morning at his home, 23
South Second street, after an illness
with complications of eight months. He

leaves a wife, Dora E. Wells, and one
son. Harold Wells. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.
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EFFORT TO GET
FISH BILLBACK 1

IS DEFEATED
House Passes on Second Read-

ing 252 Appropriation,
Bills t

Two hundred and fifty-two bills
making appropriations to hospitals
and homes were passed on second
reading In the House to-day and
will bo mado a special order for
third reading to-morrow morning.
For the first time In years, there
was a largo attendance of members
for consideration of appropriation
bills at this stage.

Over seventy Senate appropriation
bills were received and sent to com-
mittee.

The Houso Appropriations Com-
mittee to-day reported out these
bills:

I-aurelton, $160,000.
Dußois Hospital, $3,000.
Soldiers' orphan schools, $134,000.
IJve stock killed in transit by

quarantine orders, SI,OOO.
National Stomach Hospital, Phila-

delphia, $3,000.
Julia White Priscilla Home,

La Mott, $2,000.
Locust Mountain Hospital, Shen-

andoah, SIO,OOO.
Internal Affairs Department war-

rantee maps, SB,OOO.
By a vote of 84 to 76, the House

to-day refused to recall from the
Senate the fishermen's license bill,
passed yesterday.

The Woodward bill relative to
marking of ballots, which was a
special order for to-day, was changed
to Monday night.

The House concurred in Senate
amendments to various bills and
passed the Legislative Journal bill.

The Daix bill relative to pre-
emptions of names in ward elections
and the Sterling bill changing the
method of selecting Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh school boards were
made special orders for next week.

GERMANYTO LEARN SHE
CAN'T GUIDE COLONIES

I (Continued From First Page)

counter-proposals will probably be
.reached speedily.

Premier Clemenceau is especially
firm in his refusal to agree to the
admission of Germany to the League
of Nations immediately. The French
hold that they understand German
psychology better than the Allies
and realize what the increasing arro-
gance of the Gerr.-.ans during the last

I few weeks means,

j They say they appreciate how
i much this arrogance would be in-
-1 creased if the Peace Conference
I should yield to the German demand
! for immediate admission to the
league. The French, it is under -

! stood, are willing the Germans
should be admitted later, but insist
this admission must not he in com-
pliance with what they term "Ger-
many's present haughty demand."

When completed the Allied reply
to the German counter-proposals
will answer in general terms. Then
will follow answers prepared by
various commissions showing rea-
sons why the Allies can-not grant
Specific requests.

I The only vital change suggested
j by the committee studying the flnan-

j cial clauses of the Peace Treaty is

| that the committee on reparations
i may be given a wider latitude and
? certain discretionary powers in de-
I termin-ing the uses to be made of
! the money paid by Germany, it is
understood.

Will l*rovlde For Emergencies
As originally drawn the financial

clauses specified that first payments
| from the money to be paid by Ger-

j many would be for the maintenance
j of the armies of occupation and that

| next would come payments for re-
parations. Under the revised plan,

] the committee has authorized to ad-
! just matters to meet emergencies.

Paris, June 11. Karl Renner,
Austrian chancellor and head of the
Austrian peace m'usion, has sent a
letter to the Peace Conference com-
plaining of the "hard conditions"
imposed on his country, which, he
says, is "overwhelmed with despair."

An American official who is work-
ing on the Austrian Treaty, asked to-
day when the rest of the summary
would be available, replied. "There
may not be any more. The Aus-
trians have more now, apparently,
than they are able to sign."

A tentative draft of the frontiers
of Hungary has been prepared, but
there is no expectation that the

| Council will beglnr serious considera-
tion of the Hungarian settlement
until the Austrian and German pacta

I are out of the way.

j The latest issue of our

Market Digest
Discusses thirty-six active is-

sues, and gives a complete re-,

port on

NATIONAL ICE
Our Weekly Market Digest is a

I recognized authority on New York
Curb stocks, and will be sent to
you regularly without cost.
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